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The Frnnkton Institute.
The teachers' institute at the Frank-to- n

school house on the 19th inst. was
one ot those occasions that so favorably
impress visitors to the valley with our
people and the high order existing so-

cially and intellectually. The wide-

awake, progressive teachers of the
neighboring schools were present and
their methods of teaching different
branches was shown in carefully pre

EVER MADE FOR CASH TRADE.

As a compliment to our patrons, and the public generally, for a
short ti me we propose to give every customer making cash pur-
chases to the amount of $20 a handsome three-quarte- r, life-siz- e

Crayoi or Water Color Portrait FREE. To this end we have made
a contract with one of the leading portrait houses of America to fur-

nish us with their celebrated portraits. Remember, you are not re-

quired to buy a frame. We are presenting you the portrait as au4
appreciation of your patronage.

G. D. WOODWORTH.
Dealer in General Merchandise, Farm Implements, Lumber.etc.

V HOOD RIVER, OREGON.
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Hood River's

Kahuna's Intelligent Dog.
One of the celebrities of Kalama to

which strangers visiting that town
rarely fail to secure an introduction Is

a ar old dog, who is endowed with
sagacity in proportion to his years. He
knows enough, if a nickel is given him,
to take it to the butcher shop and buy
a piece of meat, enough for a square
meal. To the residents of the town
the trick has become stale, and they do
not give tbe old dog hs many nickels
as they used to. But when a stranger
comes to town, the dog at once attaches
himself to him, and follows him about
till some old resident tells him what
the animal is looking for. ' Of course a
nickel is forthcoming at once and the
brute trots off to the butcher shop and
buys his dinner. Strangers do not
visit Kalama every day, but the dog
wants a dinner that often and wants it
badly. A short time ago, having no
nickel, he went to the- butcher shop,
where he had been dealing, and inti-
mated tbat he desired a piece of meat.
The butcher cut oft a bunk of meat
and tossed it to him, and he started
hastily off with It. The butcher called
him back and demanded a nickel, and
finding the dog bad none, kicked him
out of the place. Since that time when
the animal has a nickel he patronizes
another butcher shop. . .

Don't Tobacco Spit and Smoke lour Life Anar.
To quit tobacco easily and forever, be ma;

netio. full of life, nerve and vigor, take
the wonder-worker- , that makes weak men

strong. All druggists, 60c or (1. Cure guaran-
teed. Booklet and sample free. Address
Sterling Remedy Co, Chicago or New York.

How it Looks at a Distance.
Senator Morgan, in a late interview,

said:" "The whole country west of the
Mississippi river is absolutely solid in
support of expansion. In that section
it is a popular, universal, unanimous
sentiment." .

Sherman county had a good soaking
rain last week, the first of the season.

Ranch and Range publishes' an aff-
idavit of a San Juan Islander stating
that he harvested 34 potatoes from one
bill which weighed 22 pounds 1 oz. .

A cranky bachelor says that before
man's married he's a dude; after mar-
riage he's subdued. Before marriage
he swears he would not marry the best
woman in t he world; after marriage be
finds that he hasn't.

Beauty la tilood Deep..
Clean blood means a clean skin. ' No

beauty without it. Cascarets, Candy Cathar-
tic clean your blood and keep it clean,

up the lazy liver and driving all im-
purities from the body. Begin to
banish pimples, boils, blotches, blackheads,
and that sickly bilious complexion by taking
Cascarets, beauty for ten cents. All drug-
gists, satisfaction guaranteed, 10c, 25c, 50c.

The' Best Plaster.
A piece of flannel dampened with

Chamberlain's Pain Balm and bound
on to the affected parts is superior to
any plaster. When troubled with a
Eafn in the chest or side, or a lame

give it a trial. You are certain
to be more than pleased with Ihe prompt
relief which it affords. Pain Balm is
also a certain cure for rheumatism. For
sale by Williams & Brosius.

Toledo Weekly Blade. 1

Every intelligent family needs. In addition
to their local paper, a good national weekly.
The greatest and most widely known general
family newspaper is the Toledo Weekly Blade.
For more than DO years It has been a regular
visitor In every part of the Union and Is well
known In almost every post office in the Unit-
ed States. It is edited with reference to a na-
tional education It Is the favorite family pa-
per, with something for every member of tbe
household. Serial stories, poetry, wit and hu-
mor; the household department (best In the
world(; young folks, Sunday school lessons,
the farmstead, the question bureau (which an-
swers questions for subscribers), the news of
the week in complete form and other special
features. Specimen copies gladly sent on ap- -

Sllcallon, and if you will send us a listof
will mail a copy to each. Only 81

a year. If you wish to raise a clnb, write for
terms. Address The Blade, Toledo, Ohio.

WANTED TRUSTWORTHY AND
or ladles to travel for

house In Oregon. Month-
ly 865 and expenses. Position steady. Refer-
ence. Inclose stamped envelope.The Dominion Company, Dept. Y, Chicago.

AND

Cash
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Meat Market

Store.

L. CO.'S

Buys absolutely for cash sells absolutely for cash. In
other words, buys bargains and sells bargains.

Can handle your wood, butter, eggs, cabbage, potatoes,
onions, at a cash price, and can give in exchange cash, or at
cash price, the BEST GROCERIES and the BEST
MEATS in tbe state. - .

Just received, an extremely fine lot of sugar-cure- d

Hams, Breakfast Bacon, Heavy Side, Bacon and dry Salt
Pork. ,

Make cut-rat-e prices to purchasers who.buy at one time
$10 worth of goods.

Parties who have not yet bought yonr'winter supplies,
TAKE NOTICE It is your financial interest to call and
get prices before purchasing elsewhere.

Goods delivered to patrons in the city.

Cash,

JLULL. UUUU kJilW JJLLUXS
v TOMLINSON BROS., Prop'rs.

FIB AND PINE LUMBER
Of the best quality always on hand at priceto suit the times. Jy24

M. F. SHAW, M. D. r

(Successor to Dr. Morgan)
All Calls Promptly Attended

Office up stairs over Copple's store. All
calls left at the office or residence will be
promptly attended to.

Fresh Milk,
Areated and deodorized, 6 cents a quart.F. H. BUTTON.

,The Glacier
BARBER SHOP,

GRANT EVANS. Prop'r,
Hood River, Or. '

Fruit Ranch for Sale.
40 acres, 2 miles from town. All kinds of

fruit; 2 acres in strawberries; natural water
privileges; bearing orchard. Terms reason-abl- e.

W.J.CAMPBELL.
' 5 Acre Tracts.

Some of Ihe moat desirable places In Hood
River have been placed in fny hands for sale.

Sixty acres for sale in five-acr- e tracts.
If you wish to buy or sell lands In Hood

River valley, call on or address
M. H. NICKELSEN,

Real Estate Agent, Hood River. Or.

FOR SALE.
Lumber Wagon, 2 Inch ...$50 00

Will sell part or all of my ranch.
E. E. SAVAGE.

120 Acres for Sals or Rent.
With good improvements, 8 miles southwest
of town. Good school near by, good roads,
plenty of fruit and the best of land. Call on
or address JOHN 8IPMA.

Klondike Bakery.
I rcan supply people of Hood River with

fresh bread, pies and cake after this date, and
will have on hand everything connected wltb
a bakery. M, H. NICKELSEN.

M.iwtn A 1QQQ i

tea"
Future comfort for present
jeemingf economy, but buy the
sewing machine with an estab-
lished reputation, that guar-
antees you long and satisfac-

tory service. j

ITS PINCH TENSION V

TENSION INDICATOR,
(devices for regulating and
showing the exact tension) arc
a few of the features that
emphasize the high grade
character of the white.

Send for our elegant H.T.
catalog
White Sewing Machine Co.,

, CLEVELAND, 0.

NOTICE FOB PUBLICATION."
Land Office at Vancouver, Wash., Nov. 9,

1898. Notice is hereby given that the following-n-

amed settlers have filed notice of their in-

tention to make final proofs In support of their
claims, and that said proofs will be made be-
fore the Register and Receiver U. S. Land
Office at Vancouver, Wash., on December 30,
im, viz:

HOWARD C. COOK,
H. E. No. 8205, for the east of northwest
and west K of northeast ji section 23, town-
ship 8 north, range 10 east, W. M.

He names the following witnesses to prove
his continuous residence upon and cultiva-
tion of Raid land, viz: .

Daniel D. Underwood. Robert M. Clemens,
Joel T. White and Charles S. Bancroft, all of
White Salmon P. O.. Washington.

H. E. No. 7772, for the northeast W section 9,

nv uuiun uic imiuwiiig wuiimsqD hi uiwv
his continuous residence upon and cultiva-
tion of said land, viz;

Ira W. P. Rathbone. Joel T. White, Henry
Evans and Daniel D. Underwood, all of '.Vhlte
Salmon P. O., Washington. .......

DANIEL D. UNDERWOOD,
H. E. No. 8290, for the west y, of southeast yt

.w. V, ...... t 1 - , r ... ..i ( U ...... t 1 BAA.tAn 97 n .1

northwest of southwest V4 section 26, town-
ship 4 north, range 11 east, W. M. N,.

He names the following witnesses to proNe
his continuous residence upon and cultivation
of, said land, viz:

Joel T. White, Robert M, Clemens, L. E.
Morse and H. C. White, all of White Salmon
P. O., Washington

IRA W. P. RATHBONE.
H. K. No. 8U57, lor the southeast '4 section v,
townseip 8 north, range 11 east, W. M.

He names the following witnesses to prove
his continuous residence upon and cultiva-
tion of said land, viz:

Robert M. Clemens, Joel T. White, Daniel
D. Underwood and Alexander Miller, all of
White Salmon P. O., Washington. .

ALEXANDER MILLER.
H. E. No. 7561, for the north of northwest
soutneast 4 01 norm west yA ana soutnwesi
01 norrneasr y seciion ju, townsnip a nurti
range 11 east, w. m.

He names the fallowing witnesses to prov
his continuous residence upon and cultiva-
tion of, said land, viz:.

Robert M. Clemens, Joel T. White, Henry
Johnson and N. M. Wood, all of White Sal-
mon P. O., Washington. -

rTT a prpa u ti a vnwnii--
Heir of Urben Bancroft, deceased, who made
a. E. No. 8497, for the southwest M section 8,
township 8 north, range II east, W. M.

He names the following witnesses to prove
nis continuous residence upon ana cultiva-
tion of, said land, viz:

Howard C. Codfe, Robert M. Clemens, Daniel
D. Underwood and Joel T. White, all of White
Salmon P. O., Washington.

JOEL T. WHITE,
n. Tj. 10.0040, lur tut) wmuiwtHi secuuu o,
township 3 north, range 11 east, W. M.

He names the following witnesses to prove
his continuous residence unon and cultivation
of, said land viz:

Alexander Miner, uaniei u. unaerwooa,
Robert M. Clemens and Ira W. P. Rathbone.
all of White Salmon P. O.. Washington.

iinuij w. 11. iieu-isie-

, "', AND CASH ONLY, is what msbes prices so low on -

Hardware, Harness, Doors, Sash, Paints, Oils,
Guns and Ammunition,

Stoves, Shoe Findings and Bike Supplies,
At DENZER'S NEW STORE;

Ternm of Subscription $1.50 a year when
paid In advance; $2 if not paid In advance.

FRIDAY. NOVEMBER 25, 1S98.

Tbis is Thanksgiving day, a day ob
served throughout our land by gen
erous hospitality and charity and good
dinners. Hood River is a church go-I- n

community, and today the good

I'eople of our valley will heed the ad-

vice of our chief executive; they will
cease from all labor and assemble at
their places of worship and give thanks
for the many blessings vouchsafed to
us as a community and as a., nation.
Hood Rirer lias much to be thankful
for In this yer of 1898. Good health
has prevailed among us; our young
men who have gone to war have been

spared from (Unease and the enemy's
bullets; our crops have Wen bountiful;
our markets fair; lal-o- r has been well
rewarded: everything has tended to
make us a happy and contented people.
We can give to our less fortunate
neighbors with a willing hand and be

happy in the consciousness of well
doiug.
' D. M. Khoules of North Yakima
writes to Ranch and Range bis knowl-

edge of the codlin moth. He has made
a close study of this pest, having in
view tbe planting of a large orchard,
and has reached the conclusion arrived
at by many of our Hood River orchard-lst- s,

that the time to spray is after the
apple Is formed, and keep spraying at
intervals while warm weather lasts.
He says:

My observations lead me to the fol-

lowing conclusions: In the vicinity of
North Yakima there is but one brood
of the codlin moth, and that is a con-
tinuous one from about June 15th to
November 1st. What I mean by that
is tbat there is no day between about
the dates named that the Insect cannot
lie found in a badly Infested orcbard.ln
all stages from the egg to the matured
moth. By close daily Inspection in a
badly infested orchard from the time
of fruit bloom forward I found the first
tiny ' worm, apparently just hatched
and beginning to work his way into
the apple on the 16th day of June, and
on November 2d I found worms at
work on apples in my orchard less than

th of an inch long and prob-
ably not more than two or three days
old at most.

Occasional! v we hear some onesav
that our town should have sidewalks.
Others again say that the beauty of the
town would be spoiled if we had side-

walks, that the streets are too billy,
and the hteps that would be necessary
every hundred feet or so would be a
nuisance. 'The Glacier would like to
see some provision made to light he
streets at night, but would be opposed
to putting property owners to tbe ex-ten- se

of laying wooden sidewalks.
There are only a few days in the year
when sidewalks are really needed.
Generally, as soon as it quits raining
our streets are dry. A plank walk
along tbe state road as far out as tbe
school house is badly needed, however.
Children going to school should not be

compelled to wade muddy roads while
lumber is cheap and the expense of
building a plank walk would not be
great, -

J. H. Ackerman. state school super-
intendent elect, at a recent teachers'
Institute In Benton county, produced a
new idea for the arrangement of the
grade system in the public schools of
Oregon. He would do tfWay with the
present ten-gra- system and replace it
with a series of three grades, requiring
pupils to fully complete the work in
each grade before advancing to the
next, and at the completion of the
third grade, requiring pupils to pass an
examination for a county diploma that
would enter them to the higher schools
of the state. Mr. Ackerman'says such
a system has proven successful in sev-

eral of tbe states and Is already being
tried in a number of the public schools
of Oregon.

A bill will be introduced in1 the
Washington legislature to compel ev-

ery ablebodied man over 21 to vote at
general elections or pay a poll tax of
$10. Such a law is needed in every
state; The law should also provide a
fine for not voting at the primaries.

The Oregoniau is making prepara-
tions to issue on a grander scale than
ever its mammoth New Year's edi-

tion. It is expected that it will be the
best and most complete paper ever
published on the coast.

A farmers' Institute, under tbe aus-

pices of the state agricultural college,
will be held in Hood River March 3
and 4, 1899. '

The Portland Dispatch of Nov. 17th
was a very creditable illustrated num-

ber, containing a write up of Umatilla
county.

The Hood River town election will
be held Tuesday, December 6th.

Attorney John L. Henderson proved
to be the savior of a good many votes
at the Ya'ley Improvement Co.'s
meeting on Monday. Under the reve-
nue law all proxies are required to con-
tain a ten-ce- nt revenue stamp. Mr.
Henderson had been at Tbe Dalles a
few days before and laid in a supply of
stamps. When it was discovered that
stamps were .necessary on the 43 prox-te- e,

Mr. Henderson was ahle to supply
them; otherwise many shares would
uot have been represented.

pared papers that called out words of
approval or friendly criticism ironi tne
other teachers.

County Superintendent Gilbert pre-
sided, and bis interest in the cause and
his well known ability demonstrated
his eminent fitness for tbe position lie
occupies. If t lie teachers of the rest of
the county average up with those of
this valley it Is a turtner tribute to ine
work of the superintendent in building
a standard of excellence, morally and
socially, of the teachers of the county.

Miss Anne C. Smith's paper fully
answered the question, "Should we
have music in our schools?" and I
beard it well spoken of.

H. L. Howe's subject, "Plants and
their Children." I did not hear, but
know that be did credit to himself
with such a theme.

R. R. Allard's article on the civil
war was an epitome of the history of
tbat struggle. He furnished each of
his audience with a topical outline of
his subject and explained in a very in-

teresting manner bis method of teach-
ing so as to not confuse tbe minds of
the pupils with a confusion of battles
and locations tbat would t as intelli-
gent as a pied article in a newspaper.
If Mr. Allard is as good in other de- -

of school work as infiariments his success' as a teacher is
assured.

E. D. Calkins endorsed tbe method
of the teacher in a few well chosen,
feeling words.

"Reading in Primer Grades" was
Eliza Stevens' theme, though she ex-

plained that it was not her forte, but
her article convinced us that she could
teach tbat one of the three R's.

Nettie O. Hart gave a recitation that
thrilled the martial spirit of others be-

side the old veterans present.
Hester Howe's paper ou "Mental

Aiithmetic" deserved tbe praise it re-

ceived from those who heard it. From
ber appearance I supposed she was one
of tbe pupils of the school, but her ar
ticle placed uer rignt in line wyn tne
teachers.

Mella White's recitation was a fitting
close to the work of the teachers on tbe
occasion. Her articulation and enun
ciation was so good that, though she
spoke in a low tone; every word was
distinctly beard. Her manner was
earnest but perfectly natural, and there
was an entire absence ot stage ertect.

M. P. Isenberg spoke on the subject,
"The Relation of tbe Flag to the Pub-
lic Schools," after which the flag was
raised and saluted by the school.

An excellent dinner was served in
the lower room, and the conduct of tbe
pupils of the Franklon School during
the entire day was creditable alike to
pupils and teachers. The presence of
tbe patrons of the district was an ex-

planation of the excellent reputation
of the school. Tbe day will be long
and pleasantly remembered. suc.n
meetings between teachers,' patrons
and pupils will result in mutual advan-
tage to all. The parents will have
greater respect and appreciation of tbe
teachers. Tbe teachers ,will feel en-

couraged and the pupils will realize
the importance of learning by the unit-
ed interest manifested in their behalf.

T.J. C.

To Cure Constlpailon Forever
Take dscatets Candy Cathartic lOo or 25c.

If C C. C. fail to oure, druggists refund money.

Greatest Mistake in Our Political History
Oregonlan. .

" :

The endowment of the blacks with
ihe full right of suffrage was the great-
est mistake ever made in our political
history. It has only brought trouble
to them and increased beyond measure
the political difficulties ot tbe country.
Since the error is now seen in its re-

sults, it may as well be frankly con-
fessed. It mocks the negroes with be-

stowal of a franchise which the masses
of tbem will not be perm i ted to exer-
cise, and, in fact, are unfit to exercise,
and brings on a race war in which they
will In every case be trodden down.
Since tbis Is the demonstrated result,
there is no need to deceive ourselves
about it. Abstention of the blacks
from politics, and in particular from
combinations to elect persons of their
own race to office, is necessary alike for
their safety and for the public peace;
for tbe whites will not submit to negro
government.

for Fifty Cents.
Guaranteed tobacco habit cure, makes weak

men strong--, blood pure. 60o,ll. All druggists.

The Great Educator.
Sunday Welcome.

Upon talking with a number of
school pupils, bright youths though
they are, I found that they were dense-

ly ignorant on many common affairs
of tbe day. There is good excuse for it,
It seems, because the boys to keep up
witli their classes are obliged to spend
much of their time outside of school
hours in study. What spare time tbey
do have they naturally want to devote
to play and recreation. As a conse-

quence, they neglect to read very much
about tbe busy affairs and questions of
the day. There certainly ought to be,
in high schools at least, classes made
up to read the great newspapers and
magazines and discuss tbe great ques-
tions continually presenting' them-
selves. The best informed men in the
country today are those who closely fol-

low tbe daily newspapers, and discuss
tbe great questions continually present-
ing themselves, and four years of close
newspaper reading will place a man in
many respects in advance of the col-

legiate Who neglects the same during
bis college term.

Educate Your Ilowels With Cascarets.
Candy Cathartic, cure constipation forever.

lOo, 25c If C. C. C. fall, druggists refund money.

Many families were made destitute
by the Are which destroyed Canyon
City, and the Portland Telegram has
started a fund for the benefit of tbe
sufferers.

Tbe Wasco county grand Jury recom-
mends that tobacco be furnished the
old men who ure inmates of the county
poor house.

Tbe latest dispatches from the Paris
peace commission state that Spain will
yield, but under strong protest, to the
demands of tbe United States, und tbe
Philippines will be ceded.

Liverv and
M. S. &

u
S 'mL' A ZE3

Of Hood River can furnish comfortable conveyances to all parts of the valley and
Heavy draylng and transferring done with care and promptness. .

Hard Times Prices
''v-- ; r '

:

'

TfataaflAi T Rrl1 anil V.i. A QHT nnln (

defy competition. I am not afraid to meet competitive prices at anytime. Meet me on Pori
iudu lines aou i win meet you wnn roruana

CANDY

CATHARTIC

NyVCURE CONSTIPATION,

ee year'EXPERIENCE.

5HM
. AT TRADE MARKS

DESIGNS,
COPYRIGHTS CO.

Anyone sending a sketch and description may
quickly ascertain, free, whether an invention Is
probably patentable. Communications strictlyconfidential. Oldest agenoy for securing patentsIn America. We have a Washington office.

Patents taken through Munn A Co. reeelve
special notioe in the

SCIENTIFIC AMERICAN,
beautifully Illustrated, largest circulation of
any scientific journal, weekly, term 13.00 a year;1.50 six mouths. Specimen copies and HandBook ok Patents sent free. Address

MUNN A CO.,
361 Broadway. New Vwb.

Stockholders' Meeting.
A stockholders' meeting of the Hood River

Fruit Growers Unton Is hereby called for
Saturday, November 25, 1898,

At 1(P. M. sharp, for the purpose of hearing
reports of officers and such other business as
may come before the meeting.

N. C. EVANS, Secretary.
NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION.
Land Office at The Dalles, Oregon, Nov. 8,

1(818. Notice Is hereby given that the following-n-

amed settler has filed notice of his Inten-
tion to make final proof In support of his
claim, and that said proof will be made be-
fore Register and Receiver at The Dalles,
Oregon, on Monday, Dec. 19, 1898, viz:

JAMES N. WATT,
Of Mosler, Homestead Application No. 4278,
for the east northeast M and east south-
east V. section 22, township 2 north, range 11

east, W. M.
He names the following witnesses to prove

his continuous residence upon and cultiva-
tion of said land, viz:

R F. Hardwlck, W. G. Hunter, W. A. Stark
and N. P. Sturgess, all of Mosler, Oregon.

nlldIO JAY P. LUCAS, Register.

I Challenge
You to find better bargains than I now offer.

80 acres in foot hills.
40 acres near town.
10 acres near town.

My property until sold,
nl T. B. COON.

NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION.
Land- - Office at The Dalles, Oregon, Nov.

2, 18U8. Notice Is hereby given that the
following-name- d settler has filed notice of
his intention to make final proof In
support of his claim, and that said proofwill be made before Register and Receiver at
The Dalles, Oregon, on Saturday, Dec. 17,
1898, viz: i.

WILLIAM H. ROBERTSON,
Of Hoid River, Homestead Application No.
4880, for the east northeast W section 7,
township 2 north, range 11 east, W . M.

He names the following witnesses to prove
his continuous residence upon and cultiva-
tion of, said land, viz:

F. M. Jackson, H. Lage, C. H. Wells and R.
E. Robertson, all of Hood Kiver, Oregon.

n4d7 JAY P. LUCAS, Register.

Art nlirnlanr Qanaiullnif ttl urlll anin T

prices, uan ana see

S. . BARTMESS.

ALL
DRUGGISTS

BRADLEY,
Photographer.

Gallery open three days In the week Thurs-
day, Friday and Saturday until further no-
tice. First-clas-s work and

All Work Warranted.

Notice.
United States Land Office, The Dalles, Ore-

gon, Oct. 14, 1898. Complaint having been
entered at this office by John Ries against
Andrew Johnson Aaserot for abandoning his
Homestead Entry No. 4495, dated August2,
1892, upon the southeast sonthwestM.and lot
7,section 6, township 1 south, range 10 east. W.
M., In Wasco county, Oregon, with a view to
the cancellation of said entry, the said partiesare hereby summoned to appear at this office
on the 28th day of November, 1898, at 1 o'clock

. r. m., to respond ana iurnisn testimony con- -

eernlng said alleged abandonment.
I o21n25 JAP P. LUCAS, Register.

y'

Wagon Repairing.
All kinds of wagon repairing done on short

notice and at reasonable prices, at the old
Rogers mill in Frankton. O. H. ROGERS.

DENTISTRY.
Dr. R. W. Benjamin, dentist, of Portland,

will make regular visits to Hood River, and
will have rooms at the Mt. Hood hotel. All
the different methods of crowning and Ailing
teeth. Prices reasonable and satisfaction
guaranteed.Portland Office Rooms7 and 8 Brooks bldg,
northwest cor. 7th and Washington streets.

PIONEER MILLS,
Harbison Bros., Prop'rs,

Manufacturers of

Dressed andOllLtltf Undressed
Flour, Feed and all kinds of cereals ground,

Whole Wheat Graham
' a specialty.

HOOD RIVER. OREGON.
.

' t-
GOOCL JttanCn IOr bale.

Six miles below Hood Kiver, on the river
and railroad; well adapted for early fruit.
Strawberries and other small fruits on the
filace. Bearing orchard. Plenty of water for

Also, good timber for lumber or
wood. For terms apply to

oH ' CONRAD UEI'P, Hood River.


